
Japanese corner 
Sushi bar - tekka maki / kappa maki /california roll 

Tuna & salmon sashimi 

Day special maki 

Wasabi, pickle ginger, pickle cucumber, soya

On Ice Mountain
Italian Fantasy (Individually plated)
Roman cold cut terrine, sausage and fruit terrine,
Cheese  terrine, pork  terrine with egg center 
Italian chicken pate, vegetable and cream cheese roulade 
Tomato caprese, green pea mouse, salmon mouse, flavored shooters

Live Pasta Bar
Select your pasta
Penne, spaghetti, macaroni, fusilli, pumpkin ravioli,
spinach and ricotta ravioli, risotto rice, tagliatelle

•Add your favorite sauce
Arabiata, carbonara, bolognese, creamy pesto,
marinara, spicy chili, alfredo, chef special

•Choose from a variety of toppings 
Grilled chicken, mix seafood, grilled pork, crispy bacon,grilled beef,
broccoli, cauliflower, grille mushroom, grilled zucchini,
sausages, cut tomato, egg plant

Soups
Cream of green vegetables soup with virgin olive oil 

Carvery Station
Stu�ed pork lion with apple marmalade sauce 

Hunters style slow cooked lamb leg
with garlic and rosemary jus

Cold Section (Create Your Owen Salads)

Live cold cut counter
prosciutto leg, pancetta, mortadell , bresaola, kappa,
smoked chicken, smoked pepper beef

On Cold Top (Create Your Owen Salads)

Live action salad bar tossed in wooden boat.
Ice berg, mix lettuce, arugula, onion, carrot, white cabbage, red cabbage,
cucumber, tomato, grilled mushroom, mix peppers, eggs, gherkins, capers,
sweet corn, kidney beans, black olives, green olives, cherry tomatoes

• Italian vinaigrette, balsamic dressing, french dressing, sesame dressing,
  thousand island, honey vinegar
• Flavored oil garlic, ginger, rosemary, thyme, sage, oregano, cinnamon, cloves
• Croutons, parsley, parmesan, semi dried tomato,
   jalapeño, capers, gherkins, cocktail onion.

Mini Italian Insalata & Antipasto
Strawberry avocado couscous salad 

Lemon basil frutti di mare

Broccoli and cauliflower cheese salad 

Chard grill vegetable salad with parmesan

Marinated olives

Tomato bruschetta caprese

Rigatoni with spicy salami

Roasted squash with chili and cheese crumbles 

Olive beet root with smoked salmon
and horseradish cream

Peas and fresh mint bruschetta

Cheese and chicken mouse on olive sue buns

 Tuna Carpaccio with olive tapenade

Cheese Board
Five di�erent cheese flavors with
parmesan lavash, crackers

Apple compote, strawberry compote

EXECUTIVE EXPRESS



Desserts
Lemon meringue tart

Almond & orange madeleines

Devil’s food cake

Almond linzer torte

Almond financier

Chocolate fudge brownies

Tiramisu

Biscotti with vanilla cream

Chocolate mousse cake

Berry cream 

Panna cotta

Banana and caramel sauce

Live Pizza Station
• Choice of meats 
(Chicken, fish, beef, pork, bacon, shrimps)

• Choice of toppings 
(Tomato, grilled mushroom, grilled zucchini, onion, pineapple, olives)

Italian Hot Bu�et
Riso ai frutti di mare italiani
(basmati cook in seafood stock with tomato, olive, basil)

Creamy polenta in virgin olive oil 

Creamy tuscan sausage gnocchi

Saltimbocca di pollo alla romana
(Herb stu�ed chicken breast with pork jacket)

Roba di calamaro
(prawn and squid head, black mushroom stu�ed calamari)

Cioppino seafood stew with fennel roots
(clams, white fish, salman)

Greek lamb stew with olives 

Pollo grigliato di rucola pesto
(rosemary chicken thigh in arugula pesto cream)

Beef fillet with balsamic red wine sauce

Backed egg olive tomato

Italian twice baked cheesy potato with nuts

Caponata vegetale
(three color bell pepper, eggplant, zucchini, onion, tomato tossed in olive oil)

Verdure a vapore
(steamed butter vegetables)

Roasted baby potatoes with fresh rosemary.

Vegetable lasagna

Sautéed mushrooms with feta crumble
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